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The meeting was called to order at 5:15 pomo 
by President Kay Finley. The roll was taken 
and the following were not presento 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Haney Gardone 

CHEMISTRY 
Anthony Pietrzyhowski 

ELECTRICAL 
Harry Standhart 
Roger Willlams 

MECHANICAL 
Jim Willis 
John Beusch 
Ron Reph 

RETAILING 
Sandra Cagnazza 

S.A.C. 
Daniel Jackson 

The secretary's minutes were read and corrected 
as .follows: 

Page one, roll call, delete name ot 
Fred Guevara 

The secretary's minutes were approved as correctedo 

Legislative and Financial 

Art Gardner announced tlll t the 19.58-59 budget will 
be presented to Council next weeko Mimeographed 
copies will be  given to members .for a week's study 
and then the recommended budget will be opened .for 
discussion. 

Bud Lockwood announced that the social calendars 
are all in and that there will be an Inte,.r.-Orgo 
meeting, Tuesday, October 14 at the Studerit Union 
to resolve contlictso 

Joe Zigadlo announced that there are 80 parking 
lot stickers le.ft. The8e will be sold to upper 
classmen on Wednesday, October 15, from 12:00 to 
12:20 in El06o Sue Joyce moved that any remaining 
stickers be sold to .fr•eshmen from 12:20 to 1:00 
on the same dayo This was discussed, voted upon, 
and passedo All representatives were urged to 
post the hours that the stickers would be sold on 
departmental bulletin board.so 
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l\.SION REP:)RTS 
rcont1d) 

RUSI��S 

BUSINESS 

Publicity and Publication 

-Ck Beal announced that directories will be 
out sol'. · 1e during this week. Student Associa-
tio1 11 be ava :ednesda7 in the 

te 1 

, t 1etters have been 
- ,  

OM · ttee requesting 
signs diNet1ng stud9nts to the Student Union 
and to the Administr·tion requesting that they 
return the price of printing the parking lot 
stickerso He also reported that the parking lot 
report is not yet readyo 

The question was raised as to the disposition of 
the single parkine s�ace at the Student Union 
President Pinley said that the 1957-58 executive 
co1'11"1.1ttee had set aside this single space for the 
use of the Student Association President. 

Bob Grimm questioned the fairness ot charging 
athletes ·i,5.00 for gym lockers. It was ·pointed 
out that this is refundable in part. $J.OO ot 
this coes for laundry There is no charge tor 
ill8.1ntenance of the vars1 ty uni.rorms o 

The question was again raised about the practice 
or charging block students $10.00 for parking lot 
stickers when they would be using the lots a 
smaller amount of time than full time studentso 
Joe Zigadlo supported President Finley in his 
assertion that it would require a tremendous 
amount ot additional paperwork to charge varying 
pr1ceeo 

It was moved by Doug McMane and seconded by 
Larry Guzzetta to retund the extra $S.OO charged 
block students who bought parking sticlm rs. 
President Finley pointed out that there was no 
immediate profit from the sale of the stickers 
since this is returned to the Administration for 
rentalo The anticipated profit comes only when 
Council re-sells the percentage sold to block 
students during the tall block, to students 
in school during the winter blocko Art Gardner 
also mentioned that this anticipated profit has 
been utilized as available :funds in the 1958-59 
budgeto Mro Fram noted that the present per day 
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JEW BUSINESS 
(Cont'd) 

Rate is S½c tor full time students and 9¢ tor 
block students. The point ot the additional 
bookwork such a refund would necessitate was 
again brought up. Several people, however, 
pointed out that their constituents on the block 
system would not buy the stickers it they were to 
be priced at $10.00. The motion was voted upon 
and carried. Joe Zigadlo asked tor volunteers 
to help work on re.t'unding this money. Volunteers 
were Doug McMane, Jim H8.l'rity and Raelle Wolfe. 

Mr. Pram was asked when the Clarissa Street lot 
would be resurfaced. He replied that as tar as 
he knews there are no immediate plans tor doing 
thiso 

A member also qudstioned the safety ot the tire 
warning and ex! t system in the F.as tman building o 

Mr. Fram volunteered to look into this although 
he telt that the building was probably checked 
f'requently by a Rochester tire marshall. 

Fred Guevara asked why students buying stick ers 
were handed, without any previous warning, a 
notice which s tated that student cars bearing 
stickers would be towed away it round parked in 
any place other than a s tudent parking lot. Joe 
Zigadlo replied that the parking lot corll'nitte 
tel t this was already general knowledge and that 
the notice would just serve as a reminder to 
students. 

Nick Mihael brought up the matter ot what he telt 
was lax policing of the student lots. John 
Markowski moved that Council investigate engaging 
a private towing company to remove illegally parke 
cars trom Council operated lots. He felt that 
this measure, it properly enf'orced would event
ually discourage illegal parking on the part of the 
students. Nick Mihael suggested this be confined 
to the many non-students who park in Council lots 
The motion was amended to read "to remove illegally 
parked cars ot non-students." Discussion followed 
and Bob Kohler pointed out that this had been 
checked into last year am that the towing compan
ies contacted would not remove these cars on the 
premise that the owner would pay the towing tee o 

In case the company could not collect or was sued 
Council would be liable. A vote was called and 
the amendment to the main motion was deteated. 
The main motion was then voted upon and carried. 

d 

0 
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NEW BUSINESS 
(Cont'd) 

Dick Beal suggested that the same signs be 
placed in the parking lot this year as were 
there last year. These announced the tact 
that there would be a $5.00 tine tor illegal 
parkingo 

Nick Mihael asked whether or not the increase in 
the parking lot tee will cover any surfacing that 
has to be done next yearo President Finley re
ported that Dro Ellingson telt this was the lowest 
.fee that could be accepted to run the lots in the 
black. President Finley felt this estimate was 
probably based on  data covering several yearso 
Mro Fram felt that at this time the Administration 
would not know whether or not the $10000 tee would 
cover costs next yearo 

Parking lot s ti eke rs will be sold in El.06 to 
upperclassmen on Wednesday, October 1S :t'rom 12:00 
to 12:20 and to .freshmen from 12:25 to 1:00 the 
same dayo 

The salesman r:rom the ring company will be on 
campus Thursday, October 16, .t'rom 3•5 in the Men's 
dorm and trom 7-8 in Kate Gleason. 

The mlJ'ting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m. 

Respect1'ully submitted, 

JENNIP'ER BRENNAN 
Secretary 




